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AMUSEMENTS

AMUSEMENTS

SEE WATER POWER

Base Ball Today
DOUBLE HEADER

Keokuk vs. Waterloo
First Game Starts at 2:30
Second Game at 4 O'clock

Help Boost Attendance and
Raise Finances

HIPPODROME
SUMMER SEASON
LATEST AND BEST
.

1

Motion Pictures
,And the Regular HIPPODROME ORCHESTRA

Enjoy a pleasant evening in Keokuk's
cosiest theatre. CJooled by forty revolving
fans. See MARIAN LEONARD, MAR
GUERITE FISHER, KING BAGGOT and
WARREN KARRIGTT A N, those famous
silent actors and actresses, seen only in the
Universal films. And the only place yon
see the wonderful Independent pictures is
at the Hippodrome. The only picture house
using a full orchestra. Change of program
daily.
,j
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Admission 10c--any part of house

eum
The little family theatre where you
see the beautiful pictures. All newly
decorated and re-equipped with
electric fans. All pictures are new, iisS
interesting and entertaining. Change
*
of program daily, assuring you of a •M ^
good show every night.
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TEN CENTS ADMISSION
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^NOTICE:
Every Sunday During July, Beginning July 6th

W

RIDE ON LAKE COOPER
To Ft. Madison and Burlington via Str. Dubuque
Leave Keokuk 8:30 a. m., Hamilton 9:15 a. m., landing
at Montrose and Nauvoo, returning 9:30 p. m. sharp

FARE ONLY SOc

r

Foulkes & Sons
WALL PAPER STORE
Paper Hanging
-and Painting..

;

4th & Blondeau Streets

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED EFFECT

ON

MISSOURI

Young Priest Ordained Last Sunday in Members of the Party Declare That
It Will Have a Great
Wisconsin, the Son of Mr..
Effect on M Is?
and Mrs. William
sourl. ,
Reimbold.
• '•v.-;®

Box Seats on sale at Ward's Cigar
Store

jp

Home

"Services to bo Held This Morning at State Water Power Conservation Com. mission Inspects Project
Ten Oclock in St Mary's Church
In the Mississippi
Will be Inter-.
•vr Hsre.
estlng.
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WE guarantee all
. * goods satisfac
tory or money cheer
fully refunded. We
appreciate your pat
ronage. Give us a
trial.
Davis'\JBros. Grocery
iaxo Fulton\

Phono No. 5
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t. » * r>Ceremonies of unusual beauty and The Missouri state water power con
suspiciousness are to take place In servation commission spent all day j'
St. Mary" s Catholic church at 10 yesterday examining the largest wat
o'clock this morning when the Rev. er power on earth, from every angle,
Father Aloysins Reimbold, son of Mr, from watching the titanic turbines go
and Mrs. William Reimbold of this round in the Keokuk power house to
city, conducts his flrBt holy mass, fol catching the gigantic channel catfish
lowing ordination in the priesthood below the Hamilton end of the dam. j>
last Sunday at Oconomowoc, Wis. At They made a thorough study of the
that time, Archbishop Messner of great works here in the Mississippi j
Milwaukee conducted the services and expressed the greatest apprecia
during which the Keokuk man he- tion of them. All forenoon was spent j
In going over the lock, power house
came a clergyman of his faith.
The program prepared for this and dam. The previous evening the
morning will be of great interest not party were guests of the Keokuk In
only to the Catholic churches of the dustrial Association on the editors'
city, but to the entire public, as all excursion on the Black Hawk up
through Lake Cooper, going through |
have been invited to attend.
The bride, signifying the spiritual the lock both ways.
betrothal of the priest with the This world's greatest water power!
church, will be Elizabeth Reimbold. is a few miles outside the jurisdiction
The young girl will carry a beautiful of the Missouri commission, but it is
home-made pillow and a wreath of of such great benefit to their state, i
flowers. She /will be accompanied by directly at Saint Louis and indirectly
Gertrude Reimbold and Katherlne to the whole state, that the members
McNamara as flower girls. These at of the commission have a very con
tendants of Father Reimbold will take crete Interest in the Keokuk water]
part In the parada and during the power and its success.
mass will be in the sanctuary, which
Slster 8tate Solons.
is unusual .during a service of the
The Missouri state water power con-1
kind.
The parade which will precede the servation commission is composed of j
mass will take place between Four state senators, and the party was com
teenth and Fifteenth on Johnson posed of the following members;
street. Albert Lorig is the marshal, Kirk Hawkins, chairman, of Spring
Albert Miller, flag bearer, and Joseph field; S. E. Bronson, of Ozark, secre-j
tary; Lee Welch, of Mountain View;
McNamara, cross bearer.
The ofllcers of the mass are to be T. J. Feaster, of Climax Springs; R.
Rev. Aloyslus Reimbold, celebrant, D. Rodgers, of Meixco.
assisted by the Very Rev. H. J. Reim. They were accompanied by Senator!
bold of Nauvoo; Dean Very Rev. Fath- Frank B. Warner, of a Saint Louis
er James Gillespie of St. Peter's district covered with factories, James
church, deacon; Father Basil Vogt of F. Kiser, engineer of a water power
Si. Louis, one of the Francescan fath being built in the White river, and
ers, sub-deacon; Carl Mienberg, stu John C. Hall, of Saint Louis. Senators
dent for the priesthood at Baltimore, Hawkins, Welch and Bronson brought J
their wives along.
Md., master of ceremonies.
The sermon will be delivered by
Does Keokuk Appreciate it?
the Rev. A. C. Pregenzer of Detroit,
We were deeply impressed with the
Mich. Father Pregenzer is of the Redemptress order. Father Schott of immensity of the water power work
Davenport and the Rev. George Gig- here at your door," said Mr. Bronson,
linger, pastor of St. Mary's church, and I wonder if the people here
fully appreciate the marvelous work
will be In the sanctuary.
Music for the occasion will be fur Mr. Cooper has done here. While the
nished by the combined choirs of the project is in the state of Iowa we feel
Catholic churches In the city. Spe that Missouri has a part in it in that
cial decorations will be used in the much of the power will go to St. Louis
and other cities, that the sand to go
church.
into the concrete came from Missouri
waters and that many Missourians had
STREET CAR MEN
a part in the building of It Keokuk
STRIKE FOR MORE should have the credit for the project
and should profit most in proportion
Interurban Lines Are Also Tied up from it but we feel it is more than a
local exposition. '
Iggg and Trouble is Expected
"We, also, are deeply interested in
US
to Follow.
. „?
it because of the fact that we are
[United Press Leased "Wire Service.] coming to the use of water power
LEXINGTON, Ky.. July 12.—Officials within the state of Missouri, which la
of the interurban electric lines were said to have more undeveloped water
compelled to suspend operations late power sites than any other state in
today, practically tying up all traffic the union. Counting the power from
until settlement can be reached be Keokuk there is said to be possibil
tween the company and its conductors ities of a million horse power In the
• ' - '
and motormen. Trouble is expected state.
when the strike breakers reported to "The project here can not help but
be on their way from New York ar have great influence upon the develop
rive tonight. City car lines employes ment of St. Louis and other Missouri
walked out today and with interurban cities which will be served with the
service suspended, the men say they power. There Is in the Keokuk pro
will fight for recognition of the union ject three times as much power to be
and for demands for an Increase in produced as is being used in manu
wages Labor leaders in charge of the facturing In the entire state of Iowa
strike declared tonight that . they and more than is being used In Mis
would accept no compromise. The souri.
report that 150 strike breakers were "Because of the subject of our in
expected from New York caused ex vestigation and because we feel almost
pressions of resentmept among the a proprietory interest in the Keokuk
men, and fear is entertained that
trouble will happen when they arrive.

WORRIED OVER
Doctor Gives Advice
FAMILY
AFFAIRS
On Washing the Face
rwf*
Wealthy Packer and Prominent Club
(From Beauty's Mirror)
Man Fired a Bullet Into t The face should never be washed
^ > *"-£.1 H i s H e a d ,
more than once a day, that in the

SF'tifej

' [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
! CHICAGO, July 12.—Worry over
family affairs Is thought to have
caused Kossuth H- Bell, wealthy
packer and prominent club man to
end his life on a lonely prairie uouth
of Chicago late today.
After riding about the city in a
taxi for several hours Bell had the
chauffeur drive into the country. He
stopped the car In a lonely spot,
walked a few rods across the prairie
and fired a bullet into his brain. Iden
tification was made by a membership
card in the Hammond Country club.
Until a few years ago Bell was superintendent of the Hammond Pack*
lng Co. Several times he was con
fined in a sanitarium for nervous
troubles and two years ago his wife
sought, to divorce him. The decree
was denied.

morning, according to an eminent Lon
don physician. There's nothing like
rain water for this, he says. If the
skin Is over-sensitive, cold water Is
better than warm. Dashing it over the
face with the palms of the hands, aids
in toning up relaxed skin. The face
should be dried with a soft towel, and
not exposed to the outdoor air for at
least half an hour.
Never use soap, but at night smear
over the face some presolated butter
milk paste, rubbing it in gently and
removing in the morning with cold
water. It Is more cleansing than any
soap and contains no alkali. Its value
as a skin softener and whitener is well
recognized, and of course this applies
to neck and hands as well as the face.
Any druggist can supply good preso
lated buttermilk paste, and it is far
more convenient to use than a dally
wash of buttermilk.—Adv,

Showed wonderful increase
last week. Shipments show
big increase to out of town
points.
Put Out Your CALL Card
INSIST ON=

Keokuk Pure Ice
of your dealers—and you can get it

-49*

Ice Co.
(Incorporated)
Harry M. Phillips, Pres. & Treas.
A. E. Johnstone, Vice Pres.
Ralph B. Smith, Sec.

Eighth and Johnson Streets—On C. B. & Q. Tracks

.PLUMBING.
Call number 1 739 over the phone wnen you need the services of a Plumber.
Every job intrusted to us will have our personal supervision, whether it be
a new job or a repair job.
Call and see our new Bath Room Outfits. We have just what you want.

SEITHER & MOORE
Phone 1739

"For the Best"

29 South Fifth

PLUMBINGwater power we came to see it, al
though It Is beyond the border of our
state and jurisdiction. We will have
to depend upon electric 'power for
manufacturing development In Mis
souri especially in the southern part
where it is more or less mountainous.
The state of Missouri wants to en
courage this development, securing the
rights of the state for It and also
making the investment safe for the
capitalist who will develop It."

ly used that certain delays In cross cort for the mercantile fleet. The ar
town service of street cars is now en rangements were made by the earl
tirely unknown. He declared that all !of Derby, with whom the king and
of the factories in bis district were queen are staying. Stringent precau
figuring on abandoning the steam t i o n s w e r e t a k e n b y t h e p o l i c e t o ;
•power for the Keokuk power. Mr. guard against any possible suffragette
Warner predicted that its influence on
Interruptions or demonstrations, the I
the development would be wonderful.
The party left last night for St. dock and the route of the royal pro
Louis by boat to continue their in cession ashore and afloat being thor
vestigations.
oughly patrolled. Several yachts
which had taken their places in Una
' England's Merchant Marine.
IS
without notifying the authorities were
§|§|§j§ Effect in St Louis.
LIVERPOOL, July 12.—The striking
Klrk Hawkins, chairman of the spectacle of a .peaceful- armada— pounced upon iby the river and harbor j
commission, expressed In no uncertain twice as large in numbers as the police and the owners had to glv8!
terms the expectations of the people Spanish armada of long ago—repre (strict account of themselves and their j
i \
* 1
of Missouri from the water power senting the mercantile marine of Great passengers. *
$
f
.
here. He declared that it would have Britain, and stretching five miles along
more effect on St. Louis than any the Mersey estuary, was presented to
other project, that it would do won-, King George and Queen Mary who
ders for the city, not only in the were the chief figures
in the cere J*iles Onred at Home Bl'
cheapness of the power over steam monies attending the opening of the
,Now Absorption Method
power, but in the elimination of de gigantic new Gladstone dock. The
If you suffer from ble#dlng, itching. I
preciation incident to tne use of post of honor was given to the great
steam power, in the elimination of ship Mauretanla, and after boarding blind or protrding Piles, send n>>|
smoke which costs the city millions the yacht Oalatea to review the fleet your address, and 1 win tell you ho# I
of dollars a year and in the Impetus the king and queen inspected the to cure yourself at home by the ne*[
to new industries within the entire Cunarder. Twenty-six big ocean absorption treatment; ahtl'irill sl*»|
send some of this home treatment freel
power zone in Missouri.
going ships were in line, including the for trial, with references from yourl
Frank B. Warner, senator from the White Star Ceramic, and the Canad
chief factory district of St. Louis, said ian Pacific liner, Empress of Ireland own locality if requested.. Immedisf I
relief and permanent care assured. I
that the improvement in the street and scores of miscellaneous craft
no money, but tell others of thttl
car service since the power was sup The warships, Liverpool and Lancas Send
offer. Write today to Mrs. M. SnnM
plied St Louis has been marked. 80 ter, selected In honor of the Lan mera, Box P. Notre Dame, Ind.—Ai]
.superior is the power to that former cashire visit provided the naval es yertlMiaeat.
'•*"

